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Landscaping Supply South Brisbane Business For Sale #9188
Business for Sale Description
Landscaping Supply Business for Sale South Brisbane Asking: $1,475,000 + SAV
Remarkable Landscape supplies business situated on a popular and closer to several new developing suburbs.
A business, where all the diligent work is done, more than 25 years of trading history demonstrates its solid position
in the zone with persistent development and high benefit to the proprietors, is unquestionably what you are
searching for.
The business is owned and kept running by an Australian family for around 15 years providing different landscaping
items, for example, rock, sands, soils, concrete, varieties of pebbles, pavers and numerous different items to local
people, tradies and nearby authorities.
The yard covers around 2 acres of land, situated on an extremely bustling road in south of Brisbane with high
presentation and adequate of stopping.
Opportunity:
* Business turning over $2,000,000 giving proprietor over $450,000 per annum.
* Sustainable business with least competition
* Plant and Equipment worth $150,000
* Effectively reasonable business/no extra skills or permit required
* Longer rent terms for the comfort to the purchaser.
The present proprietor will be retiring after the sale. They are happy to provide advice and support to the new
owners to ensure a smooth transition and the continued success of the business.
Asking Price: $1,475,000 + SAV

To find out more information about this business, please complete the confidentiality agreement quoting reference
number: MB 9188
https://absbusinesssales.com.au/confidentiality-agreement
Broker: Dipak Maharaj | E: dipak@absbrisbane.com | P: 0458 073 271
Head Office: | E: reception@absbrisbane.com| P: 07 3368 4010

Dipak Maharaj

Contact:
Dipak Maharaj
or 0458 073 271

ABS Business Sales
Brisbane
Broker Ref: 2217
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